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Abstract. breeding birds must choose habitat at a multiple scales, from landscapes to nest sites. it is important 
to understand how birds make these decisions and the relationships between these choices and breeding success. 
Over 3 years, we studied nest-site selection of the ringed Warbling-Finch (Poospiza torquata) in the semiarid 
Chaco of argentina at the scales of the landscape, nest patch, and nest site. at the landscape scale, ringed Warbling-
Finches established nesting territories in shrub-grassland exclusively. Within shrub-grassland, nest patches and 
nest sites selected differed in few attributes of vegetation cover from patches and sites that were available, and 
those differences varied from year to year. Only in the year when brood survival and breeding success were lowest 
did features of sites of successful and depredated nests differ clearly. The ringed Warbling-Finch selects fea-
tures of nesting habitat at the landscape, nest-patch, and nest-site scales. implications of choices at the scales of 
nest patch and nest site appear to vary by year, but the presence of shrubs, particularly Geoffroea decorticans and 
Ziziphus mistol, was most frequently important. The species appears to be plastic in its selection of nest patches and 
nest sites, perhaps because these choices do not lead to consistent selective advantages. 
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Selección Jerárquica de Hábitat y Éxito reproductivo de Poospiza torquata en el 
bosque Chaqueño 
Resumen.  las aves reproductoras deben seleccionar el hábitat a múltiples escalas, desde los paisajes hasta 
los sitios de nidificación. Es importante entender cómo las aves toman estas decisiones y las relaciones entre estas 
selecciones y el éxito reproductivo. Durante 3 años, estudiamos la selección del sitio de nidificación de Poospiza 
torquata en el Chaco semiárido de argentina a las escalas de paisaje, parche de nidificación y sitio de nidificación. 
a la escala de paisaje, P. torquata estableció los territorios de nidificación exclusivamente en arbustales-pastizales. 
Dentro de los arbustales-pastizales, los parches de nidificación y los sitios de nidificación seleccionados difirieron 
en pocos atributos de la vegetación de los parches y sitios que estaban disponibles, y estas diferencias variaron 
de año en año. Solo en el año en que la supervivencia de la nidada y el éxito reproductivo fueron los más bajos, 
las características entre los sitios con nidos exitosos y con nidos depredados variaron claramente. P. torquata 
selecciona las características del hábitat a las escalas de paisaje, parche de nidificación y sitio de nidificación. las 
implicancias de las selecciones a las escalas de parche de nidificación y sitio de nidificación parecen variar por año, 
pero la presencia de arbustos, particularmente de Geoffroea decorticans y Ziziphus mistol, fueron características 
claves en la selección. la especie parece ser plástica en su selección del parche de nidificación y en su sitio de nidi-
ficación, tal vez debido a que estas selecciones no conducen a ventajas selecticas consistentes.
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inTrODuCTiOn
in locating their nests within the available habitat, many 
birds use space preferentially in response to physical, 
ecological, and behavioral factors (ramsay et al. 1999, 
Davis 2005, goodenough et al. 2009). Differences between 
sites selected for nesting and other available sites have been 
associated with the physiognomy of the habitat, chiefly veg-
etation structure and composition. The selection of certain 
characteristics of the vegetation is related to a microclimate 
adequate for development of embryos and nestlings (Hobbs 
et al. 2006, robertson 2009), protection of the brood from 
unfavorable environmental factors (Hartman and Oring 
2003, gjerdrum et al. 2005), and to avoiding predation 
(Mezquida and Marone 2002, nalwanga et al. 2004). Many 
factors, however, can influence nest-site selection and rate 
of nest predation, and patterns consistent across species are 
few (boulton et al. 2003). The history of each individual 
(Martin 1995), its past experiences (nevoux et al. 2008), the 
site where it bred previously (Hallworth et al. 2008), intra- 
and interspecific interactions with birds that share the habitat 
(andrén 1991, Hingrat et al. 2008), the risk of nest preda-
tion (boulton et al. 2003), all are factors that bear on nest-site 
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selection. Especially among birds nesting in the open, nest 
predation is the main source of variation among individu-
als in reproductive success (Whittingham et al. 2002, neto 
2006). Through natural selection, loss of nests will lead to 
behavioral adjustments to reduce those losses. Thus the fea-
tures in which sites of successful and failed nests differ might 
reflect natural selection favoring the use of habitats where 
failure is reduced (Martin 1998, Chase 2002).
addressing habitat selection at different spatial scales 
allows to capture more information and to explain the vari-
ation in use of space, as a process sensitive to the scale of 
analysis (luck 2002, Chalfoun and Martin 2007, Mayor et al. 
2009). because nesting birds cannot track accurately and si-
multaneously the habitat characteristics on several spatial 
scales, bird decisions could follow a hierarchical structure 
reflecting their habitat perception and specific requirements 
(Kristan 2006). For example, selection of habitat types occu-
pied during the breeding season occurs at the landscape scale, 
the establishment of breeding territories involves selection of 
a patch of habitat, and the specific site where the nest is built is 
selected on a micro site scale (bergin 1992, luck 2002).
in this study we evaluate selection of nesting sites by the 
ringed Warbling-Finch (Poospiza torquata) at multiple spa-
tial scales and examine the association of physical properties 
of the chosen sites with breeding success. The rate of failure 
of nests of the ringed Warbling-Finch is high because of 
predation (Mezquida and Marone 2003), making this species 
attractive for an investigation of potential adaptive advan-
tages of nest-site selection, over which predation must exert a 
strong selection pressure (Martin 1998). Specifically, we ask 
the following questions: (1) at the landscape scale, does the 
ringed Warbling-Finch prefer a particular habitat for nesting, 
in relation to those available in the semiarid Chaco? (2) Does 
it select patches and nest sites with distinctive features within 
the habitats where it establishes breeding territories? (3) is 
there a relationship between reproductive success and veg-
etative features of nest sites? To answer these questions we 
evaluated variables of vegetation structure and composition 
potentially relevant to establishing the territory and build-
ing the nest at three spatial scales and over three breeding 
seasons. We evaluated both multi-year and annual nest-site 
selection by ringed Warbling-Finch. if attributes of the 
nesting site influence the breeding success, thus suggesting 
potential adaptive advantages, the immediate neighborhood 
of successful nests should have distinctive features with 
respect to failed nests.
METHODS
STuDy SpECiES
The ringed Warbling-Finch occurs in semiarid environments 
in the foothills of the andes and lowlands of South america, 
from central bolivia and western paraguay south to central 
argentina (ridgely and Tudor 1994). in argentina the ringed 
Warbling-Finch inhabits open forests, grasslands, and 
shrubby steppes of the north and center of the country, reach-
ing the southern limit of its range in the province of río 
negro. Mezquida and Marone (2003) described aspects of 
its reproductive biology in the central portion of the Monte 
desert, Mendoza province, argentina. The breeding season 
begins in the middle of the austral Spring (late October) and 
ends by midsummer (February). The following data are from 
Mezquida and Marone (2003): the nest is an open cup 5.2 ± 0.1 
(mean ± SE) cm in height and 6.1 ± 0.1 cm in external diam-
eter made of vegetable fibers and thick hairs. On average, the 
period from initiation of nest building to laying of the first egg 
is 6–9 days, whereas incubation and parental care extend for 
11.1 ± 0.3 and 9.5 ± 0.2 days, respectively. The average clutch 
consists of 3.2 eggs, which are incubated exclusively by the 
female. nestlings are fed by both parents. During the breeding 
season males perch in sites with intermediate exposure in the 
foliage. During spring and summer ringed Warbling-Finches 
feed mostly on insects, to a lesser extent on seeds gathered 
mainly in the standing vegetation; the birds rarely forage on 
the ground (blendinger 2005, Sagario 2010).
STuDy arEa
Our study took place at the Estación Experimental agrope-
cuaria la María (28º 03′ S, 64º 15′ W), a field station 
belonging to the instituto nacional de Tecnología agropecu-
aria in Santiago del Estero province, argentina. The climate is 
subtropical-semiarid with a mean annual temperature of 20 ºC, 
and a mean annual rainfall of 627 mm, concentrated in spring 
and summer (data from 1989 to 2007). The station encom-
passes 6750 ha and includes several types of vegetation of the 
semiarid Chaco region, including forest, shrub-grassland, 
and pure grassland (Codesido and bilenca 2004, biani et al. 
2005). The upper stratum of the forest is over 8 m high, and 
the discontinuous canopy is dominated by Aspidosperma que-
bracho-blanco (apocynaceae) and Schinopsis lorentzii (ana-
cardiaceae). a second lower stratum of trees of 4 to 8 m height 
consists of younger trees of A. quebracho-blanco and S. lorent-
zii as well as Prosopis spp. (Fabaceae) and Ziziphus mistol 
(rhamnaceae). a third herbaceous stratum is poorly devel-
oped; the ground is largely bare. pure grasslands are domi-
nated by Elionurus muticus (poaceae) and to a lesser extent 
by Cenchrus pilcomayensis, Schizachyrium tenerum, and Pap-
pophorum pappipherum (poaceae), in addition to the broad-
leafed herbs Rhynchosia senna and Indigofera parodiana 
(Fabaceae; brassiolo et al. 1993, Kunst et al. 2007). Major 
shrubs of shrub-grasslands are several species of the genus 
Acacia (Fabaceae), Cercidium australis (Fabaceae), Geoffroea 
decorticans (Fabaceae), Capparis atamisquea (Capparida-
ceae), Celtis pallida (ulmaceae), and Jodina rhombifolia 
(Santalaceae). This habitat has a dense herbaceous layer of 
composition similar to that of pure grasslands.
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We established our study site in 120 ha where the vegetation 
is regulated by man-made fires and extensive livestock farming, 
which create a mosaic of pure grasslands and shrub-grassland 
with isolated trees and patches of forest. in a preliminary survey 
(breeding season 2007) we traversed the station searching for 
sites with adult ringed Warbling-Finches and signs of nesting 
activity so we could select sites for further study. We chose this 
area of the station because it was a continuous patch of habitat 
large enough to accommodate many breeding pairs.
SElECTiOn OF HabiTaT, nEST paTCH, anD nEST SiTE
Our intensive study extended over three breeding seasons, 
from October to January 2008–09, 2009– 10, and 2010–11 
(hereafter seasons 2008, 2009, and 2010, respectively). 
During the preliminary survey in 2007 (see above) we 
found the birds much more concentrated in shrub-grass-
lands that in other habitats, and this pattern continued 
through the remainder of the study. To measure the habitat 
in territories at the landscape scale, we defined 20 points 
in each of the three main habitats in the study area (for-
est, shrub-grassland, and pure grassland) during the peak 
of the egg laying (november) of 2010. We distributed the 
60 points randomly, at least 150 m apart; at each point 
count we recorded all adult ringed Warbling-Finches seen 
or heard in a 50 m radius during 10 min. We recorded the 
abundance of adults and their activities, such as singing 
or carrying nesting material or food in the bill, as well as 
presence of active or old nests.
To characterize the vegetation of nest patches and 
nest sites, we designed a sampling protocol based on 
Martin et al. (1997). because we found no active nests 
in the forest or pure grassland, we quantified the vegeta-
tion in the shrub-grassland only. To characterize patches 
available for nesting of the ringed Warbling-Finch in the 
shrub-grasslands, we defined circular plots 60 m in diam-
eter (0.28 ha) and separated by 200 m to cover the entire 
area in which we searched for nests (Fig. 1). The central 
point of each plot (the “available patch”) was set in a shrub 
of attributes similar to those in which ringed Warbling-
Finches nest. We defined a similar plot centered at each 
nest (the “nest patch”). We selected a diameter of 60 m 
so as to include the area within which, on the basis of our 
preliminary survey, a territorial male spends most of its 
time. Moreover, breeding birds move more than 60 m from 
the nest, so this distance was not so large that nest patches 
overlapped available patches.
Each 60-m plot consisted of four subplots (10 m in diam-
eter) in which one subplot was located at the center of the 
larger plot (shrub or nest) and the remaining three were 
located at 120° from each other around the center with one 
subplot due north of the center. The centers of outer subplots 
were 30 m from the central subplot (Fig. 1). in each sub-
plot we evaluated (1) vegetation cover, visually estimating 
the percentage (5% intervals) of bare soil, the herbaceous 
stratum including forbs, grasses and shrubs <1 m in height, 
and the stratum of shrubs 1–4 m in height, (2) number of 
shrubs of the species in which the ringed Warbling-Finch 
nests most frequently (i.e., Geoffroea decorticans, Ziziphus 
mistol, Acacia aroma, Castela coccinea and Prosopis sp.), 
and (3) total number of shrubs 1–4 m tall and rooted within 
the subplot, regardless of the species. We recorded the latter 
variable because breeding pairs concentrate their activities 
(perching, feeding, nesting) in the shrubby stratum. Finally, 
for each variable we averaged the values of all four sub-
plots in order to obtain a single mean estimate per plot. We 
measured all vegetation variables in each of the three breed-
ing seasons, except for shrub abundance at the patch scale 
in 2008. at the smaller scale of the nest site, we considered 
only the subplots of 10 m diameter (0.008 ha) centered on 
a focal nest or shrub as described above; these we called 
“nest sites” and “available sites,” respectively (Fig. 1). at 
this scale we contrasted the same variables of cover, com-
position, and shrub density described for “nest patches” and 
“available patches.”
FigurE 1. Design of measurements of attributes of vegetation 
around points available for nests of the ringed Warbling-Finch (a) 
and actual nests (b). at the scale of the patch, we sampled the central 
subplot and three satellite subplots (S) separated from each other at a 
120° angle and located 30 m from the central subplot. at the scale of 
the site we, sampled only the central subplot. Each subplot includes 
the area delimited by a 5-m radius around a randomly selected point 
(p) or nest (n).
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nEST-SiTE SElECTiOn anD nEST SuCCESS
We compared vegetation-cover variables and species compo-
sition at sites of successful nests with those of nests that were 
depredated. For the shrub supporting the nest, we measured 
its crown diameter and total height. For the nest, we consid-
ered its height, (distance from the upper edge of the nest to the 
ground) and the distance between the nest and the shrub’s cen-
tral stem as an indication of the support’s firmness. in shrubs 
without central stem (i.e., A. aroma) we measured the branch 
with the thickest diameter, and to estimate the distance to the 
shrub’s axis we projected a line from the center of the shrub 
to the nest. We related attributes of the nest’s site to measures 
of its success (number of successful nests per pair and breed-
ing season). 
nEST SEarCH anD MOniTOring
Over the three breeding seasons, we searched the entire 
shrub-grassland for nests intensively along contiguous 
linear transects 2 m wide, to avoid any bias favoring detec-
tion of conspicuous nests. Every shrub in these transects was 
inspected. This intensive search was complemented with 
direct observations of singing males and adults carrying nest 
material or food in the bill. We recorded the coordinates of 
each nest by the global positioning System, date found, and 
presence and number of eggs or nestlings. We monitored each 
nest every 2–5 days (mean 3.2 ± 1.0 days) until the pair ceased 
its activities. We increased the frequency of visits to nests 
toward hatching and through the nestling phase. For nests that 
failed during incubation, we estimated the degree of embry-
onic development if we knew the date the eggs were laid. We 
estimated nestlings’ age by on patterns of growth described 
in detail by Mezquida and Marone (2003). We considered a 
nest successful when one or more nestlings fledged and dep-
redated when we found empty a nest known to have had eggs 
or nestlings. We did not record any nest that suffered partial 
predation.
STaTiSTiCal analySES
We used nonparametric tests in all analyses of vegetation 
composition and cover variables because of non-normal fre-
quency distributions, high kurtosis, and asymmetry, even after 
applying ordinary data transformations, x1/2 and ln(x + 1) for 
structure and composition, respectively. We report mean ± SE 
(standard error) in all cases and set α = 0.05 in all tests.
We compared mean values of vegetation cover and 
composition by breeding seasons at the scales of the nest 
patch /available patch (0.28 ha) and nest site/available site 
(0.008 ha) with Kruskal–Wallis or Mann–Whitney tests, 
depending on the number of breeding seasons compared (two 
or three). at the scales of both the patch and nest site we used 
logistic regression to search for vegetation variables, mea-
sured at used and available patches and nest sites, that might 
explain the probability of nesting in a given patch or site. We 
included attributes of the site as independent variables in the 
model as follows. in the case of highly correlated variables 
(r > 0.6, P < 0.001) we kept in the model only the significant 
variable with the lowest P-value. We analyzed each indepen-
dent variable individually then added variables with P < 0.25 
to build the final model via stepwise selection. The threshold 
of α for including a variable was 0.05, for excluding it was 0.1. 
We categorized all measured patches and sites on the basis of 
the agreement between observed and predicted values esti-
mated by the model and set the probability for classifying Y 
as predicting that a patch or site was used at >0.5. We used the 
Hosmer–lemeshow test to evaluate the model’s fit to the data. 
During each breeding season, we compared mean values 
of vegetation cover and composition at sites with success-
ful nests to those at sites with depredated nests. We used a 
logistic regression to examine whether nest-site selection was 
able to explain reproductive success. The dependent variable 
was nest success, and the independent factors were vegeta-
tion structure and composition at the nest-site scale, attributes 
of the nest support, and location of the nest. We estimated 
apparent nest success or failure (number of failed nests or 
successful nests divided by total number of nests) and, consid-
ering the high rate of loss of nests to predation, we calculated 
the daily survival rate by the method of Mayfield (1975) and 
the variances by following Johnson (1979).
rESulTS
We found a total of 152 nests with eggs or nestlings during 
the three years of the study: 65 in 2008, 55 in 2009, and 32 
in 2010. The numbers of successful nests were 14, 13, and 4 
nests in 2008, 2009, and 2010, respectively. among 11 species 
of shrubs and small trees, G. decorticans and Z. mistol were 
those most frequently used for nesting. The annual frequency 
of use of other species such as A. aroma and Prosopis sp. was 
more variable; the former was important for nesting only in 
2008, the latter only in 2010 (Fig. 2). Mean values by breeding 
season of all vegetation variables at the scales of patch and site 
are available in online appendix 1, together with the values of 
Mann–Whitney U tests of the significance of the difference 
in each variable between nests and random “available” points 
by year.
SElECTiOn OF HabiTaT, nEST paTCH, anD  
nEST SiTE
Habitat selection. at the landscape scale, ringed Warbling-
Finches clearly select shrub-grasslands for nesting (Kruskal–
Wallis, H2
 = 15.53, P < 0.001). We observed adults at 45% of 
the 20 points located in the shrub-grassland: at two of them 
we found a pair with a nest, and at the other seven we found 
a male singing territorially; we record no adults in the pure 
grassland or inside the forest.
Nest-patch selection. none of the vegetation attributes we 
evaluated differed by year in the available patches, except the 
abundance of Prosopis sp. shrubs (U = 197, P = 0.003), which 
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U = 960.5, P = 0.02; U = 1190.5, P = 0.01, respectively). in 
2009, nest and available sites differed only in the abundance 
of G. decorticans (U = 420, P = 0.002); sites with more 
shrubs of G. decorticans were more likely to have nests. 
logistic regression correctly classified 70% of the samples 
with a good fit of the model (χ22 = 1.45, P = 0.48). in 2010, 
the shrub cover was greater at the nest sites than at the avail-
able sites (U = 340.5, P = 0.048), and the logistic regression 
showed the chance of a site having a nest increased with 
shrub cover. The model correctly classified 61.3% of sam-
ples (model fit: χ22 = 7.1, P = 0.31; Table 1).
With the three years pooled, nest sites differed from 
available sites only in the abundance of total shrubs, of G. 
decorticans, and of Z. mistol (U = 50003.5, P < 0.001; U = 
5433.5, P < 0.001; and U = 5842.0, P = 0.02, respectively). 
These three vegetation attributes explained the greater prob-
ability of a site’s being used for nesting in a logistic model, 
which correctly classified 62.6% of sites with a good fit (χ25 = 
10.22, P = 0.07).
nEST-SiTE SElECTiOn anD nEST SuCCESS
We calculated the fate of 143 of the 152 broods found from 
2008 to 2010. nest success was similar in 2008 and 2009 but 
declined in 2010 (Table 2).
in 2008, successful nests were placed in sites with less 
shrubby cover than around depredated nests (U = 177, P = 
0.05). The logistic regression correctly classified 73.6% of the 
sites with a good fit of the model (χ27 = 9.14, P = 0.24). in 2009, 
no variable was correlated with nest fate. in 2010, successful 
nests differed strongly from failed nests in nest-site vegeta-
tion (herbaceous cover: U =12, P < 0.05; shrub cover: U = 9, 
P < 0.05; Z. mistol abundance: U = 11, P <0.05; total shrub 
abundance: U = 6 , P < 0.01), in height (U =10, P < 0.05) and 
crown diameter (U = 8, P < 0.05) of the nest shrub, and in the 
nest’s distance to the shrubs’ stem (U = 4.5, P < 0.01). in this 
year, simple logistic regressions specified that most of these 
variables considered individually explained the probability 
of a nest’s success being greater (Table 3). When all of these 
variables were included in the final model via stepwise selec-
tion, only the distance between the nest and the shrub’s stem 
was related positively with nest success. a logistic regression 
correctly classified 85% of samples with a good fit of the 
model (χ26 = 9.14, P = 0.24; Table 3).
The three breeding seasons pooled, successful and failed 
nests differed in none of the vegetation variables, but the dis-
tance to the shrub’s stem tended to be greater for successful 
nests (U = 924, P = 0.02). Simple logistic regressions showed 
that nests located in taller shrubs, in shrubs with wider 
crowns, and farther from the shrub’s stem had a greater 
probability of success (Table 3). The shrub’s height was the 
only variable retained in the final logistic model, and it was 
positively related to a nest’s probability of success (77% of 
correctly classified nests; model fit: χ28 = 9.7, P = 0.30). a 
shrub’s height was positively correlated with the diameter of 
differed in the two seasons (2009 and 2010) we measured it. 
However, nest patches differed by year in their mean cover of 
bare soil and shrubs (H2 = 10.4, P = 0.006; H2 = 22, P < 0.001, 
respectively) (Fig. 3). also, mean abundances of Prosopis sp. 
and total shrubs were greater in 2010 than in 2009 (U = 497, 
P < 0.001; U = 657.5, P = 0.05, respectively).
in 2008, the patches with and without nests did not dif-
fer in any of the variables measured. in 2009, the patches 
with and without nests differed only in the abundance of G. 
decorticans (U = 405, P = 0.003); patches with more shrubs 
of G. decorticans were more likely to have nests (Table 1). 
logistic regression correctly classified 69.6% of samples with 
a good fit of the model (χ28 = 2.64, P = 0.45). in 2010, the mean 
cover of shrubs was significantly greater in nest patches than 
in available patches (U = 275, P = 0.004; Table 1). The logistic 
regression correctly classified 65% of the samples with a good 
fit of the model (χ28 = 9.8, P = 0.28).
When we pooled the three breeding seasons, the nest 
and available patches differed in none of the vegetation-cover 
variables. but G. decorticans was more abundant in nest 
patches (U = 1801.5, P = 0.01); logistic regression showed 
that greater abundance of this shrub increases the chances of 
a patch of being used for nesting (Table 1). Sixty-two percent 
of the samples were correctly classified, with a good fit of the 
model (χ23 = 2.27, P = 0.52).
Nest-site selection. available sites did not differ by year 
in vegetation cover and composition. Sites chosen for nest-
ing significantly differed by year in average cover of bare soil 
(H2 = 10.01, P = 0.007), herbaceous vegetation (H2 = 6.81, P = 
0.03), and shrubs (H2 = 12.58, P = 0.002) (Fig. 3). Mean abun-
dance of Prosopis per nest site in 2009 differed from that in 
2010 (U = 652.5, P = 0.02), the two breeding seasons in which 
we measured it.
in 2008, nest sites did not differ from available sites 
in vegetation cover, but their abundance of Z. mistol, G. 
decorticans, and A. aroma was greater (U = 918, P = 0.02; 
FigurE 2. percentage of species of shrubs in which ringed 
Warbling-Finches nested over three breeding seasons, 2008–2011. 
The total number of nests found each year is shown in parentheses.
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its crown (r = 0.79, P < 0.001) and with the distance of the nest 
to the shrub’s central stem (r = 0.73, P < 0.001).
DiSCuSSiOn
in the semiarid Chaco, the ringed Warbling-Finch selected habi-
tat attributes for nesting at several spatial scales. at the landscape 
scale, it clearly preferred a combination of shrubland and grass-
land. abundances of certain shrubs but no measure of vegetation 
coverage increased the chances of the birds’ nesting in a patch or 
site. in particular, the presence of the shrub G. decorticans was an 
important vegetation cue for the ringed Warbling-Finch’s breed-
ing at the scales of both the patch and the nest. However, selection 
criteria at the both of these scales varied from year to year. a 
nest’s success was affected by its location within the shrub but 
not by characteristics of the surrounding vegetation. The differ-
ences between sites with successful and those with depredated 
nests also varied from year to year.
FigurE 3. box plots showing distributions (median, quartiles, 95%, and outliers) of nest sites (left) and available sites (right) with respect 
to percentage cover of of bare soil, herbaceous vegetation, and shrubs, recorded in over three breeding seasons, 2008, 2009 and 2010. Sample 
size for each year in parentheses. letters on top of boxes indicate bonferroni corrected (P < 0.017) significant differences.
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SElECTiOn OF HabiTaT, paTCH, anD nEST SiTE
The shrub-grassland in which the ringed Warbling-Finch 
nests in the semiarid Chaco is similar in vegetation physiog-
nomy to that in which it nests in the Monte desert (Marone 
1991, blendinger 2000, Sagario 2010). This habitat is well 
covered with good herbaceous vegetation and shrubs and has 
isolated trees or is close to woodland edges. although varia-
tion in the abundance of the ringed Warbling-Finch has not 
been interpreted previously in terms of selection of nesting 
habitat, in the central Monte desert Marone (1991) found its 
abundance associated with variation in the physiognomy of 
the vegetation. in that area, nesting ringed Warbling-Finches 
are more abundant in open woodlands of Prosopis flexuosa 
than in shrublands of Larrea cuneifolia. Similarly, in the most 
arid valleys of the northern Monte desert, the finch prefers 
nesting in habitat with isolated trees (Prosopis spp.), and its 
density there is higher than in the shrubby matrix (blendinger 
2000; pgb, pers. obs.).
The ringed Warbling-Finch clearly selects particular 
species of plants on which to nest. in both the semiarid Chaco 
(this study) and in the central Monte desert (Mezquida and 
Marone 2003) it strongly prefers G. decorticans as a nest sup-
port in spite of these locations being 1000 km apart and in 
different ecoregions. Mezquida and Marone (2003) also found 
a pattern of nonrandom location of nests with respect to plant 
species used for nesting in the central Monte desert, where 
Atriplex lampa (absent from our study area) was one of the 
species most frequently used as nest support. in the semiarid 
Chaco, we found the shrub A. aroma used as the support of 
one-third of the nests in 2008 but of only 7% in the two sub-
sequent breeding seasons, when it was replaced chiefly by 
G. decorticans and Z. mistol. These changes in the plant sup-
porting the nest were not associated with a different rate of 
nest success or failure.
in contrast to most published studies of nest-site selection 
(e.g., Jones and robertson 2001, liebezeit and george 2002), 
that of the ringed Warbling-Finch varied strikingly from year 
to year. Such variation could be a response to fluctuations in 
the physical and biotic environment that expose birds to dif-
ferent pressures in different breeding seasons. in some species 
selection criteria may change through the breeding season 
to cope with effects that vary through time, such as insola-
tion (van riper et al. 1993) and inundation (gjerdrum et al. 
2005), or in space, such as predation risk (peluc et al. 2008). 
although in the same area ringed Warbling-Finches selected 
different attributes in different years, we found no changes 
that might explain this variation in the selection of vegeta-
tion structure and composition of nest patches and sites, since 
changes in the selection criteria were not reflected in variation 
in attributes of available patches and sites.
nEST-SiTE SElECTiOn anD nEST SuCCESS
in spite of the high rate of predation on eggs and nestlings, we 
found few attributes of a nest’s location that were associated 
with its success. Moreover, nest success over the 3 years of 
the study combined was not affected by vegetation attributes 
of the nest site. lack of evidence for selection of attributes 
favoring breeding success has been reported in many stud-
ies of songbirds, and only a small percentage of the features 
postulated explain a greater probability of success (Mezquida 
2004, Davis 2005, gjerdrum et al. 2005). it has been sug-
gested that high predation. The high pressure of predation on 
nests may not allow this cause of failure to be associated with 
TablE 1. logistic-regression models with the variables that 
explained probability of nesting of the ringed Warbling-Finch being 
greater within a patch (0.28 ha) or site (0.008 ha).
Scale and variable year β SE Wald P
nest patch
Geoffroea decorticans 2009 0.42 0.20 4.21 0.04
Shrub cover (%) 2010 0.07 0.03 6.36 0.01
Geoffroea decorticans 2008–2010 0.17 0.08 4.93 0.03
nest site
Geoffroea decorticans 2009 1.13 0.54 4.44 0.04
Shrub cover (%) 2010 0.04 0.02 3.95 0.05
Geoffroea decorticansa 2008–2011 0.40 0.13 9.98 0.00
Ziziphus mistola 2008–2011 0.56 0.17 10.10 0.00
ain the cases with more than one possible explanatory variable we 
used stepwise selection to select a single variable.
TablE 2. percentages and numbers (in parentheses) of successful, depredated, and 
abandoned nests of the ringed Warbling-Finch, 2008–2011. For depredated nests we show 





survival ratea SEb abandoned
2008 (63) 22.2 (14) 62.5 (39) 0.26 0.01 15.9 (10)
2009 (53) 24.5 (13) 58.5 (31) 0.29 0.01 17.0 (9)
2010 (27) 14.8 (4) 66.7 (18) 0.17 0.01 18.5 (5)
2008–2011 (143) 21.7 (31) 61.5 (88) 0.31 0.006 16.8 (24)
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attributes of vegetation at the nest site (Filliater et al. 1994, 
Mezquida and Marone 2002). Chase (2002) suggested that the 
spatial variation in the relationship between habitat and nest 
success should favor a more flexible selection of nest sites.
in the ringed Warbling-Finch, we found a pronounced 
association between attributes of a nest’s location and its suc-
cess only in 2010, when breeding success was lowest. because 
so many clutches were lost during that breeding season, 
only four of 27 nests were successful. although definitive 
conclusions cannot be drawn from so small a sample, the set-
ting of successful and depredated nests differed distinctly. 
Successful nests were at sites with greater density and cover 
of shrubs than were depredated nests, and successful nests 
tended to be placed closer to the periphery of the shrub’s 
crown and higher than depredated nests. Study of annual vari-
ability in reproductive success in relation to attributes of the 
nest site attributes might reveal which attributes are adaptive. 
in order for a select attribute to confer an adaptive advantage, 
conditions that increase fitness should recur regularly during 
an individual’s lifespan. long-term studies following marked 
individuals, however, are required for the adaptive value of 
attributes selected for a nest site to be determined with cer-
tainty (Martin 1998, Clark and Shutler 1999).
COnCluSiOn
birds may choose their nesting habitat at multiple spatial 
scales, selecting it in response to the various pressures that 
threaten the success of a nest (Marzluff 1988, Wiebe and Mar-
tin 1998, boulton et al. 2003, Chalfoun and Martin 2007). in 
the semiarid Chaco, the ringed Warbling-Finch selects cer-
tain attributes of vegetation at the scales of the landscape, 
nest patch, and nest site. Heterogeneous patches of shrubby 
vegetation and ample herbaceous cover favor establishment of 
territories. Within these patches, shrubs such as G. decorticans 
and Z. mistol are essential, as structures to support nests. The 
plasticity with which the ringed Warbling-Finch selects nest 
patches and sites is reflected in annual differences in attributes 
of the nest patch and site, but in our study we could not iden-
tify the adaptive functions of the selection criteria. in general, 
studies that have evaluated the predictive power of nest-site 
selection have not succeeded in associating this selection with 
a clear adaptive advantage (e.g., Misenhelter and rotenberry 
2000, Davis 2005). Evidence of advantages of traits of a nest 
site that might enhance fitness in critical years emphasizes 
the importance of studies with spatial or temporal replication, 
in which nests are exposed to different intensities of selec-
tion pressure, especially in predation rate (peluc et al. 2008, 
Harrison et al. 2011). Such evidence would allow detection of 
attributes of the environment that are key under certain sce-
narios but neutral or even maladaptive under others.
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